Hosted
Voice

The Feature-Rich, No-Maintenance Solution
That Gives Your Business a Cost-Effective
Competitive Edge
Lightpath Hosted Voice, combined with the Internet Voice Bundle, offers your business a complete IP voice
solution that simplifies voice management and reduces cost. With Hosted Voice, you’ll receive Cisco IP
phones, generous calling plans and Internet bandwidth. And, you will enjoy an abundance of features making
your voice experience richer, more sophisticated and better equipped for call management. You’ll minimize
capital expenses, lower overhead costs and reduce technical complexity, all in one complete package.

Hosted voice benefits at a glance:
 Work Smarter with Advanced Features: The included set of easy-to-use features, such as Find-MeFollow-Me and Remote Office, will empower your employees to stay connected to customers and
colleagues no matter where they are. And with your own provided softphone, you can make calls from
your laptop making it easy to communicate from anywhere.
 Control Costs with Monthly Savings: Our flat-rate predictable billing, no up-front capital costs bundled
with Voice and Internet access make it easier to manage your budget and your network. And with our
multi-site option, you get free on-net calling between multiple locations.
 Rely on Easy Management: To help your business reduce costs and simplify voice-system management,
all equipment is furnished, installed and maintained by Lightpath. Let us handle the complexities
associated with maintaining your voice service, while your business benefits from the productivity
enhancements of IP voice.
 Experience True Simplicity: The package includes State of the Art Cisco IP Phones, advanced voice
features and end-to-end management. As your business grows, a simple software change is all it takes
to upgrade with little or no downtime.

Switch now to simplify and save. Call 1-877-LIGHTPATH or visit GoLightpath.com to get started.

MODEL

DESCRIPTION
 5-line IP phone with high-resolution
color display

CISCO
SPA525
Executive
Phone

 HD Voice, Bluetooth and WiFi capable

CISCO
SPA504

 4-line IP phone with monochrome
backlit display

Business
Phone

 Integrated Ethernet switch port

 USB Port -- Download screen savers
and use as an MP3 player

 HD Voice capable
 Programmable soft keys

CISCO
SPA502

 1-line IP phone with monochrome
backlit display

Common
Area

 Integrated Ethernet switch port

 HS Voice capable

Lightpath Delivers
Improved and Simplified
Business Processes
 The technology you need to transform
the way you work
 True network diversity ensures your
business is always up and running
 Power your business applications with
fast, highly-reliable Ethernet-based
services on our secure, 100%
fiber-optic network

Improved Customer Service
 Lightpath provides award-winning
support 24/7

 Programmable soft keys

 Empowers employees to
be productive

CISCO
SPA508

 8-line IP phone with monochrome
backlit display

 Connect to your customers anywhere,
anytime on our fast, secure network

Attendant
Phone

 Integrated Ethernet switch port

 HD Voice capable

Control Costs

 Programmable soft keys

 Manage your telecom budget
with predictable billing

CISCO
SPA500

 32-button attendant console

 Flat-rate pricing, no surprises

 Illuminated line status monitoring

Attendant
Console

 Up to two attendant consoles can
be deployed, for a total of 64 buttons

 Convenient, online billing saves
you time and fits your schedule

 Compatible with all SPA 500 phones

POLYCOM
IP5000

 White LED backlight with custom
intensity control

Conference
Room
Speakerphone

 7-foot microphone pickup range

 HD Voice capable

Switch now to simplify and save. Call 1-877-LIGHTPATH or visit GoLightpath.com to get started.

